Cemetery Price List
Valid April 1, 2013 — March 31, 2014

A National Historic Landmark District

The Woodlands Cemetery Company of Philadelphia was founded in
1840 with the stated goal that “the beautiful landscape and scenery
of that situation [Hamilton’s estate] may be perpetually preserved,”
rescuing the site from imminent industrial use and the later residential
development of West Philadelphia’s “streetcar suburb.” Hamilton’s
cultivated landscape was transformed into a “rural cemetery,” with
winding carriage-ways and highly individualized monuments.
Thousands of evergreens were planted among existing species to
enhance the setting. Today’s landscape is a virtual arboretum that
includes seven aged but magnificent English elms and fifteen trees
that qualify for State Champion status.
Woodlands Cemetery became a favorite destination for Victorian
outings. Today it continues to be visited as a green space and as a
resting place for over 30,000 people, including many of the city and
region’s notable families and most accomplished individuals. Among
them are architect Paul Philippe Cret (1876-1945), financier Francis
Martin Drexel (1792-1863), artist Thomas Eakins (1844-1916),
abolitionist Mary Grew (1813-96), surgeon Samuel Gross (180584), and Commodore David Porter (1780-1843).
The Woodlands Cemetery remains active today, offering a wide
array of burial options in a convenient location, just minutes away
from Center City Philadelphia and adjacent to the University of
Pennsylvania, Drexel University and University of the Sciences. The
Woodlands’ National Historic Landmark District status protects
it from future development ensuring a perpetual resting place for
families in the region.
•
The office of The Woodlands Cemetery Company is located in the Hamilton
Mansion on the grounds of the Cemetery.
Office hours are Monday — Friday from 9:00 A.M. — 4:00 P.M. and on
weekends by appointment.

The grounds of The Woodlands are open daily from dawn to dusk.

Burial Options & Costs
Prices Valid April 1, 2013 — March 31, 2014
Choose from a variety of settings, sizes and price points. Whatever you select, your purchase
includes perpetual maintenance of basics like grass cover and care of a crypt or niche. Additional
fee arrangements can be made for on-goining monument upkeep. Our staff is available to answer
any of your questions.
Pricing varies according to location. Sections K and N have standard
pricing. Pricing for all other sections can be furnished upon request.
Section K (Carriage Road)
Single Grave Space (flat marker area)			
Single Grave Space (upright marker area)		
Cremation Space (4’ x 4’)				

$3,600.00
$4,000.00
$1,500.00

Section N
Single Grave Space (flat or upright markers)		

$3,400.00

Opening and Interment Fees
Single Depth (6’ deep, full casket)			
Double Depth (8’ deep, full casket)			
Cremation (4’ deep, cremation vault required)		

$1,300.00
$1,600.00
$900.00

Miscellaneous Fees
Additional charge for Saturday Interment		
Additional charge for Sunday and
Holiday Interment				
Permit fee for work on memorials			
(includes inscriptions)
Use of Historic Hamilton Mansion (per hour)
(for burial services, reception or luncheon)

$250.00
$500.00
$150.00
$250.00

Fees for Infant/Child Interment, double depth spaces, and disinterments
furnished upon request.

Directions to The Woodlands
From Center City
Take Walnut Street to 38th Street. Turn left on 38th Street. Turn right at the light before the
VA Medical Center onto Baltimore Avenue. Go a half block and take the left fork to Woodland
Avenue continuing through a light. The entrance to The Woodlands is on the left across from the
SEPTA trolley stop.
By Public Transit
Take SEPTA’s Subway-Surface Trolley westbound to 40th and Woodland Avenue on any line
except number 10. The front gate of the Woodlands is directly across the street from the 40th and
Woodland Trolley Portal.
Schuylkill Expressway (I-76 Eastbound)
Exit 346B (old #41), University Avenue. Continue on University Avenue to the fourth stoplight.
Turn left onto Baltimore Avenue after the VA Medical Center. Go a half block and take the left
fork to Woodland Avenue continuing through a light. The entrance to The Woodlands is on the
left across from the SEPTA trolley stop.
Schuylkill Expressway (I-76 Westbound)
Exit 346A (old #40), South Street (left lane) and turn left. Continue west past Franklin Field
on Spruce Street to 38th Street. Turn left. Turn right at the light before the VA Medical Center
onto Baltimore Avenue. Go a half block and take the left fork to Woodland Avenue continuing
through a light. The entrance to The Woodlands is on the left across from the SEPTA trolley stop.
•

The Woodlands
4000 Woodland Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19104
Telephone: 215-386-2181
Fax: 215-386-2431
Email: cemetery@woodlandsphila.org
www.woodlandscemeteryco.org
www.woodlandsphila.org

